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detention services officer governmentjobs - detention services officer welcome to the county of los angeles page has
loaded detention services officer welcome to the county of los angeles page has loaded click here or press any key to
continue menu menu close menu welcome to the county of los angeles job opportunities job opportunities general public
class specifications job interest card test preparation employment, detention services officer government jobs - note if
you have applied for a peace officer position with the los angeles county probation department and have been disqualified
as part of the background process within the last 12 months your application will be automatically rejected, los angeles
county probation department work with us - option i two years of experience as a deputy probation officer i senior
detention services officer transportation deputy probation or senior investigator aid probation in the service of los angeles
county, l a county juvenile detention officer police forums - i am currently a detention services officer for la county and
let me tell you it has its moments any questions just ask and the vision test is real basic as for the color problem not sure if it
will be an issue i dont remember anything dealing with that, los angeles wants probation officers but this time they they re looking for probation officers here in los angeles but the county doesn t want to repeat the experience of 2005 to
2008 when many hires didn t get much of a background check and ended up with duis or even battery, detention service
officer exam la county youtube - this feature is not available right now please try again later, detention service officer
exam la county apholz de - read and download detention service officer exam la county free ebooks in pdf format
learnsmart answer key accounting tent of miracles jorge amado mhr calculus, detention services officer governmentjobs
- detention services officer positions hold the status of sworn peace officers in the probation department please see the
requirements and special requirement information sections for additional information on peace officer requirements and the
background investigation process positions, candidate orientation booklet probation officer examination - po candidate
orientation booklet page 1 candidate orientation booklet probation officer examination overview the candidate orientation
booklet is designed to serve four functions, detention services officer san pedro california - detention services officer
who has abandoned any position in county service or been absent from duty without leave of absence duly granted who has
made material false statement or who has attempted any deception or fraud in connection with this or any other civil service
examinations who refuses to execute the oath as prescribed by law who refuses to be fingerprinted who, detention officer
los angeles - a detention officer is an unarmed civilian employee of the police department who processes arrestees
including booking fingerprinting and maintaining custody and control all positions include duties which require the ability to
type using an electric typewriter or computer keyboard, los angeles county probation department interview questions - i
interviewed at los angeles county probation department interview written test panel interview background check polygraph
physical and psychological examination you can find test and interview tips on the los angeles county human resources
website be in shape you will have to pass a physical, working at los angeles county probation department 75 questions about los angeles county probation department i submitted my application passed the written exam and now have
been scheduled for the oral exam 2 people answered
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